The Wolverton Road Allotment Association seeks to support plot holders by creating a
harmonious, supportive environment for plot holders’ aspirations and address the
needs of the diversity of its members. We are lucky to have a wonderful communal
space in the orchard where we hold social and charity events. Our site rep answers plot
holder’s queries and liaises with our landlord, Stony Stratford Town Council on issues of
allotment allocation and maintenance.
EXISTING SERVICES
This is a membership organisation and for a small fee of £ 5 per year you receive the
following:
1 Membership of the National Allotment Association and your plot is insured for
public liability
2 The Orchard communal space is maintained and insured for public liability
which means we can have social events there several times per year
3 The fruit in the Orchard can be picked by members
4 You get 10% reductions at Odell’s and Sid Telfer’s for allotment items and for
Ridley’s sharpening service on the production of your membership card
(watch out for more offers like this!)
5 We buy bulk items and share transport costs – this year we bought scaffolding
planks, manure, compost and seeds.
6 Allotment magazine to read in front shed
7 Shared facilities such as coffee, tea and shared tools
8 Family events can be organised in the orchard for a small fee at the discretion of
the committee (Apply for terms and conditions.
James Leay (Chair), Lyn Kearns (Site rep), Jayne Wilson (Treasurer) and Jan Webster
(Secretary) are the current committee members of the Wolverton Road Allotment
Association.
Lyn’s number as site rep is: 07544724654, Lynkearns@outlook.com for any queries.
We also have a face book page. Just email or phone Lyn and she will help you join the
group or apply on Facebook to become a member.

